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Summer Reading
by Shelly Hazard

On the last day of school before summer break, the Junior High
school gave each student in the 6th and 7th grade a reading list for
required summer reading. Over the summer, each student had to
read at least five books from the list. Jerry picked one hot week in July
and read one book each day. To encourage his studious behavior, his mom rewarded
him after he finished each book with a different treat. Determine the title (one was
“Toby’s Revenge”) and author (one was Beverly Sharp) of each book he read, what
day of the week he read each book, and what he got for a treat each day.
1. Jerry read the book by Todd Williams after he read “Fright Night” but before the day
his mom got him a new computer game.
2. “Captain Red” wasn’t read on Monday or Wednesday. On Tuesday, Jerry read
“Fright Night”.
3. On Friday, since all his schoolwork was done, Jerry’s mom let him invite some
friends for a sleepover.
4. The day Jerry read the book by Michael Keefe, his mother made his favorite
dinner.
5. Jerry read “Haunting Mason Manor”, which wasn’t written by Isaac Smith, two days
after he got an ice cream sundae.
6. “The Bold Soldier” was read the day before the book by Buster White but two days
after the night Jerry got to go see a movie.
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